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r' SUNDAY MORNING, MAY 16, 1925 :

tertained for the pleasure of their Legislators Organize for - Veteran Minstrel Sayshonor guest. Miss Ada Ross,1 Misa
Merle : McKelvey, Miss Ethel M
Gilchrist, Miss Marjorie-- Christett- -

husbands. - The evening's diver
Wednesday erenlng, March 13,
honoring; Miss Elsie .Boynton,
whose marriage to Mr. Floyd Vet--1

kel is a coming eVent. : t
: Fewer, Better State Laws(Continued from pag' 3.)

Ron, Mrs. Dwight Parr, Miss Doro-
thy Nicholson, Miss LaVerneGuests Invited for the evening

DENVER. Organization ot theSpitxenberger, Miss Viyan ' Mar--were Mrs. A. M. Boynton. Mrs.' Q.

churchy performed the-- ceremony,
using the impressive ring, service..
Only the immediate relatives of
the bride and groom'. were in at-
tendance. The. young couple left
Immediately ' in a; shower: of .rice
and best wishes extended by a
largs groups of ' 6ffice friends, fof
a short wedidng trip to the beach.

After June' 1, . Mr. and Mrs.
VolkeT win be at home to their
friends. In Salem., '

sters,. Miss Ora Powell, Miss; Cai- -
P. Yolkel; Mrs. J. L. Ingrey. Mri;

D. Bennett, Mrs. J: m Ulrich.

! P. Power. Mrs. - Herbert. Hauser.
v

" Mn P. J. "Anonsen, Mrs. George
, Mr King Mrs. Paul HJi Hauser,
r Mrs. . C. 8. Pratt, Uni George D.
J Griffith, and the hostess, Mrs. A.

. . C. Smith. .
f

, Mrs. Avis I. Martin ,

Entertains "

f Mrs. Aria J. Martin entertained
- with & spice shower at her borne

Mrs. C. P.j Patton. Mrs. A. E.
Hutchinson,, Mrs. H. U. Marster.

American LlglBlators association
for. i'fewr," better and more' uni-

form state laws", has progressed
so satisfactorily that its first an-

nual meeting will be held in Den-Te- r,

July 19, and 20, immediately

Survey Shows 16,500,000
Cars ; in Use During 1 925

CLEVELAND- ,- There were 5 42
passengerl cars in use in the coun-
try last year for each 1.000 adalt
wMte males; ltwas, disclosed in a
surrey made by-Co- Leonard P.
Ayres, economist, and Tlce "pres-
ident of the deretand Trust com-
pany..' The number of these" ma-
chine's In j use at the end of 1 9 2 5
was found to be 16,500,000

CoL Ayres said there was noth-
ing to indicate an opproaching
saturation point for passenger
automobiles in the United States.
The propprticm of ears on the fore-
going basis ranged-fro- m. 4 0 0 in
the middle': Atlantic group, ot
states to nearly 800 in the Pa-
cific Btates.

Mrs. Frank; Martin, Mrs. Arthur

Wl Charleston Is Not New
HOLLYWOOD.' Cak - Georsi .

Marion, of the original Dockstad-J- ,
,

minstrels, who is engaged in tfl;films - here, rises - to declare tht a
thTe Charleston, .instead of beioj j --
a new dance. Is as old as minstrel.
sy itseir;. .

; Marion, -- who Is celebrating h
golden anniversary as an actor, ,

says the leg-throwi- knee-shakin- g

dance of today was",. evolved
front the "Twist,! a ste popular ..." '

witb; the black face4-b?tre- ls a .'

half jar century ago. Excr that it f

Is done to a slower twpo, th
Charleston is much.' the same at
the :Twst? 'Which, Marion asserts ":

is an adaption of the' negro "s--
sence.V a barbaric ritual of Africa, A '

Martin, Miss Helen Boynton, Miss
Ola yolkeU Miss , Helen Ingrey.
Miss Reta Clajrrett. Miu T?ttia after the American Bar aBSocia

Hon contention here, it is an-
nounced 6y Henry W. Toll,Brown, Miss Sylvia Marsters, Miss

Neva Hntehinson and the hostess,
Mrs Martin, , ,

sion- - was five hundred, with Mr,
and MrsC Walter Pennington win-
ning the honors.

Pink roses decked six tables
where covers were- - arranged" for i
Mr. and Mrs.' Walter Pennington.
Col. and Mrs. Carle Abrams, . Mr.
and Mrs. Mason Bishop, Mr. and
Mrs. Allan J. Cleveland, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. J.
R. , Pemberton, Mr. and Mrs. A.
A. Slewert, Mr. 1 and Mrs. L. R,
Springer, Mr. and' Mrs. W. H.
Bretz, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Tan
Slyke, Mr. and Mrs. Eric Butler,
Mr. and Mrs. Wllford Pemberton,
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Hendricks,
and Mr. and Mrs. .Aaron Sample.

Dante's "Inferno" to be
Shown at Church

Dante's "Inferno, in the film
version i is declared to be a spec-
tacle of a drama and beauty that
an audience is bound to find of
keen interest. The film,' based on
the classic of literature, will be
shown at 8 o'clock this evening at
the First Congregational church.

'One o. fthe purposes o (the or-
ganization is to keep the memberLight refreshments virn

Miss Helen pearce had the plea-
sure of being among those from
Oregon to hear the Salem, Oregon-Salem- ,'

Massachusetts debate in
Massachusetts and reports that
the Salem group made an exceed-
ingly fine appearance. Elva Smith
Walton,' Chauncey . Bishop ' and
Gerald Volk were also to the group
of Oregonlans who --enjoyed a visit
with the visitors from the west. '

during the evening, c Those assist ship open to all members of state
legislatures, informed on matters
of special interest to them.

ing ine hostess in serving were
Miss Brown. Miss Hutchinson,
Mrs. Prank I Martin . and Mrs. Ar-
thur Martin. ' . , .

Delightful Bridge Tea

oline Hrubetz, and Miss Prances
llrubet. VH-iTs- t l.i': '

'Miss Peterson is a popular mem-
ber of the Salem High school fac-
ulty,; being, a member of the Eng-
lish staff. She is a graduate of
the University of Oregon; and a
Aiember.br Phi Beta' Kappa and. of
the Alpha Phi national sorority.

Mr.'Dedman, who Is a Delta Tau
Delta and Nu Sjrma Nu Is also of
the University of Oregon. ' In June
he will graduate from the Oregon
medical school. V ' 'I
Convention Delegates Chosen

At the pot-luc-k luncheon meet-
ing of Chapter G of the PEO sis-

terhood at the home of Mrs. E. E.
Fisher on " Thursday Mrs. Pf J.
Hunts was . named first delegate
and Mrs. E. E, Fisher second dele-
gate to the state convention of the
PEO sisterhood which will be held
in .The Dalles.

The particular business of the
afternoon was the mounting of
pictures for the girls' training
school. More than fifty pictures
were prepared during, the after-
noon. '.;.."...".

Participating In the work were:
Mrs. B. J. Miles, Mrs. A. T Wool-per- t,

Mrs. Grace Volgt, Mrs. A. C-Pa-

Mrs. F. W. Selee, Mrs. Will
lam Hughes, Mrs. Harold Hughes,
Mrs. C. K. Logan, Mrs.; Robins.
Mrs. E. J. Huffman, Mrs. F. E.
ChurchUl, Mrs. G. W. Laflar, and
the hostess, Mrs. E. E. Fisher.

The; home of. Mrs. O. CJ Locke
Last Sunday 'afternoon ' and

early evening ; the atractive sum-
mer home of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Lachnund was the scene of one of
the outstanding1 social events of

was the scene of a. dnltrhtrni

. THE

Daytime
IS THE

-- Time
Use the

Morning

bridge tea on Thursday when' she
entertained 1 her club ' group and
Mrs. Frits Slade, Mrs. George Dor-
cas, Mrs.; Louis Lachmund, Mrs.

the entire spring season when one

ronce Byrd. Mrs. ; eh trior aita
Mrs. John J. Roberts as additinrii
guests. Club members in the
group included: Mrs. T (V Smiljf,
Jr.i Mrs. T. 5 A. Livesley, Mrs. Dan
Pry,' Jr., Mrs. Georre Rodsrrk.

Mrs. H. P. Stlth, mUlinery.
Most beautiful hats In Salem; all
shapes and colors; full stock from
which to make fine selections. Best
quality. 333 State St. . ()

P. E. Shafer's Harness and
Leather Goods Store, 170 S. Com!.

Mrs. John McNary. Mrs. Frederick

hundred and fifty invitations were;
extended to prominent, friends of
the Lachmuds for a formal recep-
tion. -

! :".-- .

Mrs. Henry VL Meyers, Mrs.
Fredrick Lamport,' Mrs., John J.
Roberts and Mrs. George E. Dor-
cas presided at the urns, while the
hostess was assisted in the rooms
by Mrs. W. H. Lytle, Mrs. S. W;
Thompson and Miss Louise
Thompson.

The affair was in the nature of
a housewarming, this spacious
country home having been just re-
cently completed.

Golden Hour Club Entertains,
Husbands at Dinner

Lamport, Mrs. Henry W. Meyers,
and the hostess, Mrs. O. C. Iocke.
Guests Return to Portland

Suit cases, valises, portfolios, briefPaper cases, gloves and mittens. Large
stock. The pioneer store. ()Mrs. G. H. - Taylor and little

daughter, Barbara Jean, and Paul Doughton & Sherwin, Hardware,
286 N. Com'l St. Refrigerators,
lawn mowers, aluminum and gran
ite' ware, kitchen cutlery every-
thing In high class hardware. (;

The' Chinese room of the Gray
.Mrs. L. G. Curtis has returned

from a month's visit in southern
California, vistlng with her son,
Dean Curtis, in San Francisco and
her -- brother in Los Angeles.

Bonesteele Motor Co., 474 S.
Com'l, has the Dodge automobileBelle was the scene of an especial-

ly enjoyable club dinner on Wed-
nesday evening when the mem-
bers of the Golden Hour club' en

for you. All steel body. Lasts a
lifetime. Ask Dodge owners.
They will tell you. ()

E. Davies of the Marine barrlckB
at Bremerton, who. hare been the
house-guest- s of Mrs. T, W. Darios
since 1 Mothers Day returned' to
Portland and Washington, t Mrs.
Davies motoring as far as Portland
with, them en Saturday. '
Daughters of the Nile to Meet

The regular all day meeting of
the Daughters of the Nile will be
held on Wednesday In the Masonic
Temple.' The committee in charge
of the luncheon includes 'Mersa
Liljequest, Ola Miller, Val Mesch
and Lulu Newton. Sewing will be
the direrson of the day.

Miss Peterson to be Bride --

of Early Summer
":. Miss Rae' Peterson, whose mar-
riage to, Mr. Harold Dedman of
Portland will take place early In
the summer, was the inspiration
for a' delightful miscellaneous
shower, on Thursday, evening at
the home of Mrs. R. A. Harris,

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hartman had
the pleasure of : entertaining Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Shannon at lunch-
eon on. Tuesday of last week dur-
ing the period Mr. Shannon ,was
fulfilling a successful engagement
at the Heillg theatre. Mr. Hart-ma- n,

Mrs. Frederick Brock (Ger-
trude Hartman) and the popular
musician were all playmates to

w m i . t a
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A Inco iiveviienced.cerswept LA -- MI ! I ' '
gether in WapakonetaV Ohio. The Of course you know that we are building a fine new

addition to our store; our store is now being, extendedluncheon honoring Mr. and Mrs.
Shannon - was held at the Elks

DacK w.me auey.club. Mr. and Mrs. Shannon have
been married only a comparatively Smashes Sales Re WE'RE ALL TORN UP -
short time. '. . -

cords In AprilThe marriage of. Miss Elsie
Boynton and Mrs.. Floyd Yokel waswhen Mrs. Harris, Miss Ruth Pur- -

dy. Miss Leta Marshall; Miss Eva
Marshall, and Miss Marguerite Lo

solemnized' at 2 o'clock Saturday
afternoon. May 16, at the parson-
age of the Leslie Methodist Ep&- -reta entertained for her pleasure.

In the guest .group for the eve
1 - T.i'jt.

Home copai church. Rev. j. wuiara Dih
yoe, pastor of the Leslie Methodiftning were Miss Rae Peterson,, the

and things are topsy-turv-y in general. We, will have,
to ask you to just camp around on boxes so to speak
for the next few days while the rear brick wall is being "

torn out. As a part compensation for your patience we
will give !

j
l

Special Discount
- ON ALL .

DRESS COATS
NOVELTY COATS

SILK DRESSES

People
METAIL deliveries o Studebaker motor

in New York during April ex-ceed- ed

one million- - Hyp hundred jkhousand
dollars, breaking all past records. Chicago
also recorded the greatest sales volume in
Studebaker history.

in Salem as well as
elsewhere use the
morning paper, for
their " buying guide

f
in Philadelphia third largest city in the
United States April .Studebaker sales

' showed an increase of 14 over April 1925.
i - -

in Fort Worth Studebaker sales mount-

ed 75 over April, 1925.

--Boston showed a 28 increase. .

' ' "
. v

Portland, Ore a 61 increaseand the
largest month in the history of the bus-

iness.

Los Angeles did, the-bigge- April business
in three. years despite two weeks of 'heavy
rain.

Rochester, N. 20 over former years.

Toledo, 15 over April, 1925.

. Beiiabie

, USE THE

Morning
"Paper

....; ;. j ':

the people i t h
money" ; to : spend
read the Statesman

- -

Statesman ads pull

, Qnaiity
World's
Larseet
Chain
Department
Store

i Goods
' i Always
At Lower

571 DEBMaMEOTSTORES
160 N.Liberty Street ':i';SHem, ;bre2oxi.i

;
jl

Like otlfirbnds In theiCoinmiiTapGp:;:.Youa tose; ; The better you get ao
with the savings:

Suainted better 'yott like
tdo your buying here jr

TT- - TT TT rrhd Jtracl iunctibajdf this Store," is wei see j

ir is AVt of serving as a purchasing and dis- -i

Inburirig agent for; the people of the commun--i
ity' and the outlying districts.

fiieaQis, ;. i on . JLiose, - foo:
iWhen the merchant enters business he as- -'

in Seattle, April was the biggest month in
history and the first three months of this
year 'exceeded the same period last year
by 51. 4 , .

Miami showed a sales increase of 20 over
April of last year.

Syracuse increased 19 over April, 1925.

t -

i nat s tne aeai you get, when you plant potatoes which,
due to YIELD GUTTING arid CULL MAKING diseases,

,give you LESS sacks to ' the acre. Small yields mean a
BIG LOSS with low market prices and as GREAT A
LOSS when market prices are high.

CERTIFIED SEED. POTATOES ARE

Men's flitted
Athletic Union Suits
Ask to 1 tee our ; knitted

at h I e 1 1 c union suitfc It
fastens' with two buttons at
shoulder no other buttons

--on and .otf like a bathij
suit f closed crotch ; . button'
less fly front, i' Extr ' good
yalues at' .

YIELD INSURANCE
Milwaukee sales showed a gain of 28 tover
April of last year. . .!

Prices on oar DIAJMOND QUALITY PEDIGREED CERTIFIED j Seed
Potatoes are jast a few cents more than you would pay for potatoes which f

mayLOOK good but ACT BAD. . . . s 98c4 '

fcumes the responsibility of performing ar
; fcublic benefaction tha,t of providing com-- it

pioditiesrand. seryices to his community in a;
yizv .that will afford Economy- - and convenience
tnd of maintaining ! "such ienyir6nment: as is

,': necessary and desirable to the consumers who"
support hiiru

If he fails in thisresponsibility, he ceases
.to ; be ani economic factor in the community;':

. which he'essays ;to servel0t;
Since the first Store in this Nation-wid- e

institution' of department stored was opened
; inJ1902, the outstanding ambition has eed f

serve all alike arid Well.' That ve have sue--
ceeded is proved by: our rapid growth." Im
less than a quarter of a century we have be-

come the World's Largest Chain: Department
Store prganization. " ;

v Excess power, luxurious comfort and
100,000-mil- e, staminas-al- l at One--
Profit I prices have made these rec--. c"

.Ask your dealer or write-- , or
wire .us tor quantity prices.

Burhank ,
x '

Netted Gem .
'

;

Pride of Multnomah
In sealed bags with' ,

CERTIFIED TAGS
' ATTACHED

Its the vine that
tells the story

"Our Steele
VIPiE TESTED

j

' ords possible.

Now for Athletic
" ' ' Union Suits . .

j Men's nainsook suits; fall
cut; cool; low priced--

59c
"where

savings
ore :

greatest"
Marion Automobile Goxcarsi i r . , s: Seed

Potato
Pcrtbrd i

' j Specialists
v Open Day and Night

i ,235 S. Ccnncrcial Sty


